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His Prized Meerschaum.
A certain young man of tender heart

ias lost his faith in mankind. Some
rears ago he did a favor for a friend,
vho, to show his appreciation, present-
'd him with a pipe of meerschaum
'ersuasion, wonderfully and marvel-
yusly wrought and bearing date of a

iundred years before. The young man
reasured this pipe, which was to him

t masterpiece. And whenever the blue
;moke curled upward from its bowl
ts heart swelled with the thought of
!he generosity and goodness of the hu
uan race, for he had been told when
:he pipe was banded to him that a

)awnbroker would advance $3 on it,
,hus proving it to be worth at least a

ten spot. Doing favors. he 'thought,
surely M-trnished re ipense. And
:hen one d:,y be broke the stem. He
took it to a tobacconist, with whom he

ivas well acquainted. and asked to
ave it mended. "It's such a treasure.
ie explained. "Notice the work on

itand the date." The tobacconist
smiled. "Miy boy." he remarked. "they
turn these out by the barrel and sell
them for 10 cents."-New York Trib
ne.

The Jade Jokai Loved.
Of one phase of his life .lokai, the
u!:ariat :velist. wrote in disgust:
Well. couf's it I must. I have a

sweet heart. for whose sake I have been
aithle" not ouly to my wife. but to

'ny mus.e also-a sweetheart who has

ippropriated my best ideas and whose
Nlave I was and still ani. Often have
[ wasted half my fortune upon her and
'ushed blindly into misfortune to please
-er. For her sake I have patiently en

lured insult. ridicule and reprobation:
"or"'r sake I have staked life and
iberty. Now. if she had been a pret
;yyoung dansel there might have
Jeen some e:','use for mae. but she wa:

nasty. old. p'aint'd figurehead of a

elda:me. a t1irting. faithless. tikle,
Foul :mo'utihed. slxand:tl mongering old
iar. w hom the whole world courts. why
mak's foxls of all her wooers and

-bauges her lovers :is often as she
.haanges her dress. Her name is Poli
tics.and may the plague take her!"
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Must Believe It
When Well-Known Manning Peo-

ple Tell It So Plainly.
When public endorsement is made by

a representative citizen of Manning the

proof is positive. You must believe it.

Read this testimony. Every backache
sufferer, every man. woman or child
with any kidney trouble will find proft;
in the reading.
William Hill, Manning, S. C., says:

"Doan's Kidney Pills did me a great:
deal of good and I am pleated to reco-

mmend them My 1neys were badly
disordered ann the kidney secretions
,o.tained sediment. I also had back-
,.che and pains in mny loins. When I
heard of Doau's Kidney Pills, I began
their use and it was not long before the
backache and lameness left me, togeth-
er with the other symptoms of kidney
complaint. I know what Doan's Kidney
P.l will oo and I am convinced of their;
merits.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50'

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name-Doati's-and

take no other.

Pleasant Relief
from Constipation

R. L T. is the perfetIaxa-
tive. Composed of vegetable
extracts from roots and herbs it
Igoes at once to the liver and
bowels, 1acting immediately
without nausea or griping.

R.LT.
The Liquid Liver

Regulator
is the guaranteed remedy for
chronic constipation, headache,
fever, chills, indigestion and all
liver troubles. It is harmless and
permanent in effect.

50c and $1 Bottles
Ask Your Druggist

epred by R.L T. Co. Anirso S.C

FOR SALE BY

Zigler's Pharmacy
W.C. DAVIS. J. W. WIDEMAN

DA vis & WIDEIMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

Pay A Visit -

to our catshier and he will convince vou
that we have every facility for hand-
line your bankingz business with ac-
curacy anid dispatch. Our financial
standing is

Beyond Question
and we aim to treat all our customers
with the greatest courtesy an'!i conid-
ration, be their accounts large or

small.

The Bank of Manning
u. o. rUnrL,. i. ouVrs 0 InLa

PURDY & O'BRYA N..
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

MANNING. S. C.

ARANT'S DRUG STORE
Licensed Druggist.

Sells Everything in

~DRUGS and MEDICINES

ISucceed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female3
9eaknesses they are the supreme3
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLEf

it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

Farm For Sale.
A splendid Farmt of 227 acres

within 1 1-2 miles of the grow-
ig -townt of Paxville. 100 acres

open: and well draiie'd, balance
inwood landl. Only $:37.50 per

'1trf. A~pply to

TI-OS. W. GUNTER,
Paxville, S. C.

-NOTICE.
To the scoool trustees throughout
the county:
I am now resdv to work upj the
Sspecial school tax, andi if there are

anyv of the trustees who wish to run
over their townships and make the
returns of those in the special school
districts, they wvill pilease come in and
do so at once. Otherwise I shall mark
all returns as necar like they were last
year as I can. A. P. BURtGESS,

He Could :roe It.
"How long can :1 human being exist

without eir?"
"For at least four hours."
"Quit your kidding. I'm asking a

plain question. and I expect a serious
answer."
"I'm giving it to you. I have proved

to my own satisfactioU. and very re-

cently. that a liumn being can live
four hours when absolutely deprived
of air."
"You're a fool. A boy can stay un-

der water for tw<, minutes if he has.

strong'lungs. Even an amphibious an-

imal can"-
"Oh. cut that. I've proved it. I rode
from here to Buffalo in the upper berth
of a sleeping car the other night. And

I was taken out alive. I can prove it!"
-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Grant's Quick Wit.
Once during the civil war, when
Grant was in subordinate command.

he was reconnoitering alone near the

enemy's lines. Suddenly be found
himself confronted by one of the Con-
federates' pickets, who was for arrest-
ing him. "Sho! Sho:" said Grant. with
the utmost coolness. "Can't you see i

am reconnoitering In the enemy's uni-
form? Don't make a noise. I shall be
back directly." And le walked away

quietly until out of the picket's sight,
then ran as nimbly as he could.

Dust In One's Eyes.
To "cast dust into one's eyes" per-

fectly expi ins itself. It is, however,
Interesting to know that Epaminondas
at th'e but .le of Tegea defeated the

Spartans I y masking his movements
with a large body of cavalry. He
caused the horsemen to gallop to and
fro in front of the enemy in such a

way as to raise a cloud of dust and so

reiled the movements of his infantry
and enabled them to take up a new

and more advantageous position.

His Way.
"Rinks apparently likes sea food in

his sport."
"What do you mean?"
"If he :oes for a row he invariably

catches a crab. and if he motors his
car always turns turtle."-Baltimore
American.

The Answer.
"I tell you, society is to blame for

the criminal. Why are the majority of
convicts in prison?"

"I think very likely because they
can't get out."-Baltimore American.

A Subtle Hint.
Lady Tourist-The sphinx hasn't spo-

ken in 5.000 years. Her Husband-
Darling, try to be like her just for a

day.-New York Globe.

Let thy speech be better than silence
or be silent.-Donysius.
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An Appetzing Grek Dish.
Wliatever m1:ay h:ive been the secret

of ancient Greek ulture. it seems prob-
able at least that it did not lie in

the cuisine of the race. if the details
of it that have been discovered by
modern scholars are to be taken as ac-

curate. A writer in Frazer's Magazine
recently told of one dish that might
have provoked a warrior to desperate
deeds. but would hardly have inspired
an artist or a pact. Ile says they mix-
ed hog's lard and milk with thick gruel,
making a paste of it and addi ' fresh
cheese, yolks of eggs and beef brains.
The mixture was wrapped in a fig leaf
and boiled in the gravy of a chicken
or kid. Then they took off the fig leaf
and soused the morsel in a pot of boil-
ing honey, then ate it.-Steward.

A Hundred Million Suns.
A peep into the heavens through a

modern teles:-ope is a peep into the
very depits of mystery. With such an

instruieint one ny gaze upon 100,-
{00.e1) stars. each of them a burning.
blazing sun. From what little we

know of creation we cannot but be-
lieve that each of those suns is giving
light and heat to a train of planets.
just in the same manner that our sun

gives li::ht and life to his little flock
of worlds. Beyond those 100.000.000
suns there may be hundreds of millions
more Thus they may continue "sys-
tem after system and worlds without
end."

The Same Idea.
It is recorded that Napoleon when

asked to summarize the art of .r, an-

swered briefly. "The art of war con-

sists in being strongest at a given point
at a given time." This answer was

terse and true. but that born but un-

taught ighter. General Forrest. ex-

pressed the same idea, yet more briefly
and forcefully. When the grim old
Confederate was asked how to win in
battle he replied. "Get thar fust with
the mestest men."

Her First Thought.
Ella-What a dreamer she is! Stella

-I should say so! When I told her
about an accident in which a poor fel-
low lost both of his legs she said that
that was too bad, as he would not be
able to leave any footprints on the
sands of time.--Judge.

The Difference.
"So Jack's going to marry her! Why,

she's a mere nobody. and his grandfa-
ther camre over with the Mayflower."
"That'., nothing. Hers came over

with $100,00."-Philadelphia Record. -

Cruel.
Mrs. Benham - Do you remember

that I gave you no decided answer the
first time you proposed?
Benham-I remember that you sus-

pended sent onee.-Judge.
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NEW ORLEANS

THIS IS THE FIRM
who ten years ago reasoned:

"People come miles to get a taste of
real 'New Orlens Coffee-they've
heard so much of its remarkable and
peculiar goodness. Why not send -

it to them-place it within reach of
everybody, no matter atwhat distance?"

The result was-

Now the most popular, the most
called-for brand on the market.

Many imitators have since come upon
the scene, but after you once know
Luzianne you will never be de-
ceived by the "just as good" argu-
ment of its imitators.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

The Reily-Taylor Co., New Oleans, U. S. A.

THE SUMTER TRUST CO.,
SUMTER, S. C.

CAPITAL, 50,000.00.
We have been appointed Financial Agents for the

State Life Insurance Co., of Indianapolis, Indiana, in

Clarendon, Lee and Sumter Counties.

If you desire to borrow money at a low rate of

Sinterest on Real Estate, or intend having your life in-

Ssured you will do well to call on us.

STHE SUMTER TRUST CO.,
SUMTER, S.C.

Bank of Turbeville
CAPITAL 812.500.00.

TURBEVILLE. S. C.6

How is This for Growth in One Year ?
DeoisSeptember :2nd 1911 .. ...----.---------....... $7,011 25
DeoisSeptember 19)12.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.---.. -.. 29,491 81

9more than four fold in one year. Safety, courtesy and enterprise is

our .\otto. We will gladly welcome your bank account.. We pay
4 oer cent on time deposits and 4 per cent. in our Savings Department. 6

O'pen an account with us today.
BANK OF TURBEVILLE. I

D. E. Turbevilie, C. E. Gamble, D M. Turbeville,
President. Vice Pres. Cashier.

FALLAND WINTER

IGRAND MILLNERY OPENING,
You are cordially invited to attend -

Thursday and Friday, Oct. 3 and 4.

A' eivt daL of attention hats been taken to dis-

'piar hnds.ome line of the very latest styles of

LADIES COAT SUITS.
Sl'~L~ICLOAK ND~t COAT SUITS A SPECIALTY.

D. Hirschmann.

flIRING YOUR

SJOB WORK r

TO THE TIMES OFFICE.


